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ALBION MINE4iD,'Nsw, DW GLEw aGow5-2 The,
'two Sunday-shl Ilzeld their pic-nie on the
12th; weather having caused a postponernent
from the 10th. A short children's 'sevygeas
said in the Parish Church at 2 o'clock, and thon
ail hands went to Meunt Rundel Park ,in
whiehå by the kindness of Mr. Rutherford theê
feast and -games took place. Swings, tugs-of-
war, 'races, serambles, round gam and sa
much as they could eat of good th ings occupied
the time til 4usk, when al departed', as happy
as ou» Princes, maybe happier'thant sorde
sue 'atitude is especially due.to Mrs. W.
B. oore, Mrs. Pritchard and. Miss Mason, of
New Qlasgow, and to Miss Maggie Blenkinsopi
and loi'- brothpr John, besides Mrs. Poole, Mrs.>
Johirxtone, tie 'Rutherford family, and many
othere.

PMowAsu.--Rev. . , Harris, Vicar of Am-
herst, having exchanged -with Rev. Mr. Bent,
<eacon'in charge, for the purpose of adminis-
tering Holy Communion, officiated in St.
'George's Church, on Sunday, the 6th instant.

Another very acceptable offering has just
been presented to the church-a setof hangings
in green and gold velvet for lectern and pulpit.
The materials wore given by Miss Lottie Hard-
ing, of Amhierst; andl thre work by Miss Rufus
Bent, of the saine place. ' It is more blessed
to give than to receive."

RAw»oN.---Thie parish has just lost inother
of its foremost nin, Mr. Daniel Anthony, who,
entered into rest on the lst ist.

On Tuesday; the 8thi est., the auntihIlSunday-
school picnic and harvest thanksgiving were
held in this parish. Various games were pro-
vided 'fo' nd enjoyed by the young people.,
The ladies, as usual, provided abundance of re-
freshments, and all seemed te enjoy the treat to
the full. Shortly aftor 6 o'cleck the procession
was formned, and the children, headed by their'
banner, marchdd" to the churrcli, singing,
"l Brightly gleams our banner."' The east end
of the' churchi 'was decorated witi white ban-
ners, bearing appropriate texts in biue and
gold; the re-tab e wM filled Witi fruits, fioverbs
and grain, and the holy-table drapcd in white.
The service tas briglit' and heiu'ty, the anthen
"Thou crowneet the yéli'-" bcing particularly
well rendered by the choir. The only causé'
for regret vas the unavoidable absence of Rev:
H. J.Winterboui-n, who lad kindly promised
te preach. ' But his pi-ce was takon by Rev. H..
How, Rector of Newport, who proached an ap-1
propriate and telling sermon from "Consider
thli iies low they grow." The offertory was
for the W. and O. Fund.

ANNAPOLIS AND ROSETTE.-Clluirch work is
progressing favorably in this parish. Tie rec-
tor has ]ost an officient assistant in the resigna-
tion of his late curate. Mr. Partridge endearedi
himslfto the' paiishioners during the four'
years ho resided among them. His work lay
not only' i Anuapois and Perrott, but cspe-
cially fa Rosette, where lie resided. iere he
was instrumental fa nitiatig the erection of a
iwell désigned little brick ciurch. From this
localityhe'was"ilble te conveniently viait Dal-
housie chiu-rch rtnighrtly, passing, on the way,
over aroad iikly te imnpart pep!ilxar sensations.
It is té b'e hoped that a successor may be found
willipg to continue the worlk 'alread bogue.
For a fewi weke the euitcy 'is taken by the
Rev. J. Lowry.

Mr. Phxridgevas net allowed :to leave his
Annapdiii cong tion theypresented

Qi %' oN, -The ev.QanoDa saile o
England last week from Ralifax in the Nova
&otian. IfMnny. o? the cdty clex'gy were pro-
(s4 tir bidhim deed. Th- e e
during hs stay lu ire diocese bas made many
.fugepd Vuefriends, a4those who know himz
»Ef fela t i .the departure of Canon Dart
the young man of the diocesé have lost a ster-
.hng and synpathizing fiend, and the Chùroh
bas lest one of ber bardest and bast of workers.
It i with the deepes.t regret that we record the
.deps ré of sui' ma from the Çanadian

Churèh

' E:?URsIoN.-The ccimbined Sunday-schools
of St. Ge'ôrge's and $L Matthias' Mission, 'Hali-
faxkhad an excursion mast week, at which
abôuf'500 childrei rixid 300 visitors attended,,
The affair was a very. enjoyab]e one., The
schools sre grwing in the north end of the
town, and,' witi' fist-class tutorial supervision,.
the numbers ought to 1e nearly doubled by the
time of next year's excursion.

S-r. GEORGE'&SBENEFIT SoçIru.-The seui-
.amnnal neting' 'Gf this society was hold last
week in thé large school-room of St. George's
Churcr, Halax, tie president, Rev; Dr. Park,
ridge, ln the chair. After the usual routine
business, the reports of the various oeffiers were
read and adopted, the treasurer rcporting:a
balance in iand of about $100. The financial
secretary reported 96 members la good stand-
ing, and a revenue of $25 par month, which is
slowly but surely . increasing. The society,
under carefui'management, ias been cautious
in admitting te ia membership, and is now in
a flou-ihing côndition, and wiill prove a great
blessing te the workipg men of the north eid.
The election of a long list of officers thon teok
place.

TuE HoDsoN MroRIAL.-A meeting took
place in St. Iuko's Hall, Halifax, last Taesday,
for the purpose of considering the best means
of per petuatiug the memoryand exùmple' of the
lata Rev. G. W. Hodgson. The Vei. the Arch-
'deacon of Nova Sceotia was ta the chair. The
Chairrman lucidly explained the objecte of the
meeting, 'and ircad extracts from letters from
persons unable to be present, and also submit-
ted various suggestions for a fitting memorial.
Affer a careful and lengthy discussion, tho fol-
lowing resolution was moved by the Rev. Dr.
Nichols,' and seconded by the Rev. Dr. Part-
,ridge,

" That a subscriptioun e opened te found a
lectu:eship in Theology. at Hing's College,
Windsor, te bc called the 'odgson Lecture-
slip.' "

Another resolution recommuended the follow-
ing gentlemen as a Committee te further the
movement: The Ven. the Archdeacon of Nova
Scotiaairman; Rev. V. E. Harris, Secre-
tary, Amherst; D. C. Moore, Stellarton; J. A.
Kaulbaci, Truir; F. R. Murray, Halifax; W.
C. Wilson, Ialifax; Canon Maynard, Windsor;
E. A. Harris, Mahone Bay; J. Ambrose, Digby;
Dr. Nichols, Livercol; R. D. Bambrick, Syd-
ney Mines; J. M. Davenort, St. John; F. W.
Vroomn, Shediac; Canon Brigstocke, St. John;
Chaplain .General: H. M, Forces, England;
Messrs. 'Ed. Bayfield, Charlottetown; L. Wat-
son, Charlottetown; T. B-own, Halifa;' C.
Bullock, Halifax; R. S. Poole, Stellarton; C,
Townsend, Amherst; <lon. Senator Kaulbach,
Lunenburg; E. C. Haulbach, M.P., Lunenburg ;'I
R. Farish, M.D., Liverpool; Dr. Moody, Wind-I
sor; [Dr. David Mutr,u Truro; J. Allen Jaok,St. John; C. Weldon, St. John; Major Free-
land, London, England.

Subscriptiôùs znay be sent to any member of
lthe Committee,

p2 itattio
'W Msever ndh&Met hUf C .

and wM. the gu'est, during his laiit, Of Bis
Woor2udge WXlknson at Bushvl. Ou

Suxday Aug.t 2rd.j« tbe3thop adrmf5teied the
-rite of Conformation te 26 candidass-in the

rçsencç of ajarge congregatin.~ 'service
gan .with the Confirmation Service, .and con-

cluded with the administration of the ly
Communion. At the close of the formei s idce
the Bishop addressed a few worda of fafii•1
and earnest counsql- to thé. new]yI .onfirmed.
Xis Lordship -afterwards preached; Wih bis
usual force, i the customary place -i the order
'of the Communion Service.ý oherv4Choon
MedIey, Iector of Sussex, was present.axd
assisted in the service. l the afternoon the
Metropolitan preached at St. Paul's Church
and , thé Iector was assisted à the evCaing
s .ervice in St. Mary'a Chapel b? tbë 'Rev.: Canbon
Xedley who preacbed a bighly iùteresting and
instructive sermon 'on tie ffibniýry1;è? the
Holy Angels.

On Tuesday, Aug. 25th., the Bisip, acoom-
panied by the Rev. Canon Medley, the eo
of Chatham, His HnourJudte 'Wilkinsol and
other parishioners of Chdtham proceeded by
the steamer "Miramichi" W Baie des1 flùts
where the rite of Confirmation was admiustid
to 13 candidates in the Church of St.: Jolin the
E angelist. Therewasacrowdedcongregation

and a lage number of Communicarts, an'd 'fl
were glad to see the Venerable: Bishop andý to
heal bis fatherly couns'ls gi& Lordshipre-
turned the same day t Chatlâxm, 'Sd on 'the
day following Consecrated a -portion of land
which bas been added to the burial grdund at
St. Paula Church.

On Thursday evening, Àug. 7th., a hèarty
reception was given td the Metropolitn at the
Rectory where a Conversazione was held, and a
large number:of the- parishioners of Chatha.m
,met to wel6ome thé 'venerabl 'and :belovèd
Bishop. Before the company 'sep54tated the
Rector ow behalf of rthimge and the
parishioners, in a few words, weléomed his

ordship to their midst and expressed the hope
that God would continue his:health and strength-
and that they would see him soon, again. His
Lordsi in a very happy repiy, referreod in
apprecia iv and thdùlT terms to the hearty
reception he had receivedas videnced iù ie
abundance of good thin g which he" saw
on the refresbhient tab es 60 aliàndsomly
furnished by the ladies aid in the gdod wishea
otherwise expressed. H' congratufated them
upon the evidencos of wôìt and .pF-ósperi
which ho sav iii "the parish.. On the'
following day the Bishop ·poceéed w
Newcastle and held. Conformation' iin St,
Andrew's Chirch, where Il candidates were
presented by the Rector,the Rer. J.Il. S.
Sweet. The clergy present on ti fane'esting
occasion wore the Revds. Cintò"'Medley, A.'F.
Hilty, D. Forsyti', W. J. Wilkin'ard tie
Reetor. ' The beaïutiful little,chiirch; *s filled
with a +orshipful cong egation 'who listened
with great pleasure and profit te the Bieops
address.

On Saturday, Auà. 29th. th Merolitan
travelled to Bathurst and held A Condrm'ation
in St. George's Chur- where 23 'caudi'dats
were preéen telby the Reétor, the Rev. W. B
Street. On Monday the Bisbop accompanied
by the Rev. D:Forsyth, R. D., precéèded by
rail to Dalhousie, where Çonfirm'ation was ad-
ministered <u Tuesday evnig, an&o the
following day the Bishop in coômpany'with he
Rector, the Revds. 'B. P. Fle*e ling, and M.
Forsyth, travelled to.Flatlaids, 10 niles bçyouid
oômpbelltoWn on the' I. C, R. ]iere ag the

owner's houe, Mi-. Cooling, an eld ma» nof 75
years, wa Confiraed, and tlre Holy Comniunion
was celebrated te the great , joy e: the, few
faithful chucei peeplÔ who had 'come g'ther


